
H o bsein .

Wy4 asiile, and llie ciiise w ill be ?eiit back to iliiit Court for tlie trial
o f ilie oilier questiuuis raised in appeal.

L'HanDSii ai'jpolliuiis are entitled to tlia costs o f this appeal.
M rtT E R

«• Appeal allowed and case remanded.
MoKADCAJt ^

jiwloiiravl loase which the defeiulant anil his Hiioeators luitl held al, fisod rataa 

Irom the Permanent Settlement, and v̂hiuii thuy havo similarly held at the 
same fixed rata from the dato of the potiah to llio prcsnnt day. Wo have 
examined the tenua ol the pottah, and we find that the Btalenient. of tha 
dufendant is correct. The poto/i is not a dow lease created by the puliudm' 
wlio ga.V0 it. The pottah bears evidence that the loane had been then in 
existence for at least one generation ; that it was in 1217 an atip.estral 
perpetual lease at a iixed rate of rent; and that the fornier lyitlnidar did 
not create it, Imt merely ooniirmed it. Tlie plaiiitifl: cannot void his kiase 

under Hegulatiou V III of 1819, unless it !h shown to IiaveheBU created hy a 
former putnklar. In the abaenco of any proof lo that ettact the provimoiis 
of Act S  of 1859 will apply, and the pottah is itrtelf convincing evidence 
that for more than fifty years the defendant and bis ancostors havo held 
this land at a fixed mte of rent. The phiintitf’s claim to enhance rent cannot 
therefore be admitted. The Judge was right in disuiisHing the appeal made 
to Kiia. also disjmiaa the plauitilf’s appeal with ail enslH and hiterest,

(Rd.) W. S. Skton ECakb.
(Sd.) IS, J a o k so n .

31st August 1S84,
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Before, Sir W . Comer P ethcnm , KuUjU^ Chief Justice, and 

Mr. Jiisiioc Ghose,

n o b i n  CH&ND N U SK A R ( P u v s t ik f )  d, B A K S E N A T S  PABAMAKICK 
( D b ie n d a n t . )  *

BevgnlTmancy Ad^ J$S5, senlioM 3 dame 5, l e i —Sah of tenure far 
arrears o f road cess under decree— ‘‘ Sent, "— Hoad Oess—Cesm—Tnoum- 
hrance hj defmlting tenant, Effect of sale in execution of decree for road 
cess on.

The word “ ren t" in section 65 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885, includes 
road cesB payable by tbe landlord.

A tenure-holder granted a usufructuary mortgage of certain lands 
■within his tenure to J . ,  and directed the tenants to pay their routs' to him. 
f^uhsef|uently the superior landlord brouglit a suit for road cess against (lij, 
tenure-holder, and in execution o-f his decree sold the tenure under section

Appeal under section 15 of the Letters Patent No. 29 of 1893 a|;ain8t 
the decree of the Hon’ble Robert Fulton Ranipini, one of the Judges of this 
Court, dated Slist July 18!)3, in appeal from A pprilate Dccj't'ft No, ■ 1701 oJ' ISfS.



C5 of the Bengal Teiumcy Act, A tlieu bruuglit a suit against one oi; the |8g.(
tenants for arreai’K of rent, and oonteucteii tiiafc all tiiat passed under the auction 
Bale waa the riglit, title and interest of tlie teuure-holder, and that liis C iia n d

l i g l i l s  under the mortgage were unaifectod by the sale, and that he was still N d s k a k

entitled to the rent, P .A J L v n i
H M  that Chap, XIV of the Bengal lenanoy Act imiat be read with Paramaniuk, 

h'eetion 65 of tha Act, and that, having regard to the definition in olause 5 of 
section 3, “ rent,” as used in that section, includes road coas payable by the 
tenant, and that the sale was a sale of tlio teniu-e, the purchaser acquiring the 
property free from the iucumbrance crcated by the tenure-hoUler in favor 
of /), it not being ii registered and notilied incumbrance witliin the meaning 

Ilf section 101 of the Act.
This was au appeal under section 15 of tlie Letters Patent 

against a decree of Mr. Justice Rampini, dismissing an ap|ie:il 
from a decree of the additional Subordinate Judge of the 24- 
Porguunas, ■which modified the original decree passed in the 
suit by the additional Munsif of Diamond Harbour.

The suit was iastifcuted by the plaintiff to recover arrears of 
rent in respect of certain lands, of which, along with others, ho 
alleged that he had taken a usufructuary mortgage from one 
Tripura Sundary Dabi, who admittedly bold a tennro of tlia 
lands. It  appeared from the pleadings tiud evidence in the suit 
lhat the defendant had executed a kabuUal in favor of Tripura 
iSimdary on the 24th Magh 1290 (6th. February 1884), in respoot 
of 3 hiffhas 19 ooltahs and 15 chittach  of land at an annual 
jama of Rs. 17 ; that on the samo day Tripura Sundary execufed
II mortgage in favour of the phiiatiff for those lauds and others 
amonuting in all to some 14 hujhas and odd, and directed the 
tenants to pay rent to the plaintiff; that the plaintiff had realized 
reat from the defendant up to 1294 (April 1888), but the latter 
had not paid him any since. The plaintiff sued for rent at tho 
above-mentioned rate for the period from 1295 to Fona 1297 with 
cesses and damages aggregating the sum of Els. 60.

The defendant admitted the execution of the kabuliat in favor 
of Tripura Sundary, but stated tliat out of the lands held by him 
the portion situate in moitM/j Kalikar, consisting of 2 highas 12 
oottahs and 7 chUtaoks, bad been sold in execution of a decree for 
rent obtained by the zemindar against Tripura Sundary and pur- 
ehasod by one Noyan Chand Halclar, who had since been realiiiing 
the rent in resiiect thereof from liirn, and that as regarded the
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1S04 rmiaiiiino- 1 bijha 17 eotkihs and 8 chiUacl's wliioli was sitmite 
— in olher villages lio still held possession thereof under Trijmra

(;nAND Sundui'y and was paying her rent, for lie had no notice of tk
N u s r a r  , ,  I , j,_ allegod mortgage.

Bansenatii 'I'iig evidenou in tho case sliowod tliat Tripura Sundarj held a 
lAKAWANicK. j^g ths ? hifflm  12 coUahs 1 cMttaoh under

the zemindar Peavy Mohun Roy, who obtained a decree for road 
cess against her, and in execution of that decree caused the temire 
to le  sold at auction in 1888. Noyan Chaud Haidar becamo the 
purchaser, and having obtained the sale certificate got posaession 
o[ Ihuland, including tho 2 highas 12 mttahs and7 chiUacJcs, eover- 
cd by tho defendant’s kiluUat, through the Court, and after having 
obtained such possession lie took a fcJuZwi from the defendant in 
respect of that portion. Evidence was given in the suit that the 
defendant liad paid rent to tlio auction-pureliaser for the period iu 
s u it ,  in respect of tlic land purchased by him, and had paid rent to 
Tripura Suudary after the data of the mortgugo in respect oE all 
tho laud ho held down to the date of the auction purchase, and 
after iliatdate iares^)eot of tho balauoo of the land covered by the 
kahuUat, but the evidence as to tho payment to Tripura Bundary 
was disbelieved by tlio Munsif, who also did aot consider that 
the payment to ISToyan Ohand Haidar was satisfactorily proved. '

The Bfunsif held that the anction-purchaser, by virtue of iis 
purchasB, only acquired the right, title and interest of the judg- 
mont-ilcl)tor, or, iu other words, the equity of redemption of Tripura 
Bundary, and that the defendant was bound to pay rent for the 
whole of the land held by him to the plaintiff, at any rate until the 
auclion-purchaser established liis claim against the plaintiff by 
regular suit. He accordingly decreed the claim iu full.

The Subordinate Judue found that the payment of rent by the 
defendant to the auction-purchaser was proved, and that the decree 
for road cess had the same effect as a decree for ren t; and that, 
therefore, the defendant was absolved from paying any further rent 
to the plaintiff iu respect of those lands after the auction sale. 
He accordingly varied the decree of the lower Oomt, holding the 
defendant only liable to the plaintiff in respect of the 1 iigliâ  
7| Mttahs and disraissing the plaintiff’s suit iu respect of the 
remainder of his claim.
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The plaintifi then appealed to tlie HigL Conrtj and ilio appeal 1S94

was heard by M'l’. Justice R aMPInI  who delivered the following No him
. j ___. Chand
judgment . Nuskar

“ This is a snit for arrears of rent. „ '»■Bansenatii
“ A preliminary objection has been urged that, nijcler ilie provi- Pabamahiuk, 

sions of section 153 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, no second appeal 
lies in this case, inasnrach as the amount claimed in suit does not 
exceed Bs, 100. I t  appears to me, howeyer, that a second appeal 
does He in this case, inasmuch as the question of the amount of 
rent annually payable by the tenant has been decided in it. The 
plaintiff claimed under a usufructuary mortgage to be entitled to 
the full rent of the tenure, namely, Rs. 17 per annum. The Sub
ordinate Judge has held that he is not entitled to this amount, but 
to a less amount, inasmuch as a part of the tenure has been sold 
in execution of a decree for road cess, and has passed into the 
hands of a third party, named Noyan Chand Baldar. There
fore it would appear that in accordance with the ruling in Aubho^
Churn M ajir. B h sU  Bhusan Bose (1), approved of by a Full 
Bench decision in Narain Mahton v. Manoji Pailiih  (2), a sccond 
appeal will lie, because th® question of the amount of rent annually 
payable by the tenant has been decided,

“ Now, the learned pleader for the appellant contends that 
the decision of the Subordinate Judge is wrong ou j;his grounds 
that he has held that the tenure has been sold in execution of a 
decree for arrears of road cess ; and it has been contended on the 
strength of the ruling in Shehaat Hosain v- Sasi K a r  (3) that a 
decree for road ce.ss is a personal decree, and that iu execution of 
such a decree only the right, title and interest of the judgmenfc 
debtor can be sold, and that the whole tenure will not pass in exe
cution of such a decree. The learned pleader for the rospondent, 
however, refers to the definition of rent in section 3, clause 5, 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act, and points out that, according to this 
definition, the word ‘ rent ’ includes road cess in sections 53 to 68 5 
and he says that the tenure of the defendant in this case has been 
sold under the proyisions of section 65 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, ^
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]8li-i and tLat tlierofore tho teiinre passed in exocntion of that decree •
NijiuN fui'ilicr lio refoi's to the sale cortifioate given to tlio purcliaser

certifies iliat the tenure passed, and not the
V. right, title and interest of tho judgmont-debtor only.

l\ina.MAKiGK. “ I  think that this contention of the learned pleader for the res
pondent is oorreet, and ihafc tho sale in this oaso tooli place under 
the provisions of section 65 of tho Bengal Tenancy A ct; and there 
can bo no doabt that under tho provifsious of that section and 
section 3, clanse 5 of tho Act, road cess is iaoluded within tho 
definition of ‘ rent,’ and that the sale having taken place in exe
cution of a decree for road ceas or rout, tho whole tennre must be 
hold to have passed,

“ I  thoroforo see no reason for disturbing the finding of tlie 
lower Appellate Oonrt, and I dismiss tho appeal with costs.”

The plaiiuiif preferred this a[>peal under tho Loiters Patent.

Baboo I^ilmadJiuh Bose and Baboo ladu b  CJmnder Seal for the 
appollanfc.

Baboo Ashiitosk Moohrjee for the respondeat.

Tho jadgmout o f  tho Oonrt ( P et q isr a m , O .J., and G nosBj J , )  

was as follows

G iio se , J .  ( P k t iik iu m , 0 .  J . ,  co n cu rrin g ).— W e  are of opiaiou 
l lia t Mr. Ju stice  iia in p iu i is rig h t in tho conclusion w hich he has 

iU’firod  a i.

Chapter X IV  of the TJengal Tonaiioy Act must, wo think, be 
read with section G5 of tho A c t; and the word “ ro n f’ tts iisad in 
thiit section includes, by roason of tho definition given in clause 5 
of section 3, road cess payable to the landlord by the tenant. That 
being so, tho sale in execxifcion of the decroc obtained by tho Ifind- 
loi’d for ccss was a sale of tho tenure nndor Chapter X IV , and the 
piU'cliasor at that sale acqnirod tho property free from the incum
brance created by tlio former tonant in favour of tho plaintiff, it 
not being a registered and notified incnmbranoc within the moan
ing of section l( jl  of tho Act.

As regards tho qnestion discussed before ns, that no notice 
was served upon the plaiatifl'so as to avoid iho inciimbrancf' in 
fpiosiion, it was not raised in eiiher of tho lower (.\)nvl'j. "Wfl
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csnB ot a s su m e , in  th e  a b sn n ce  o f  fa c ts , i b a t  n o  n o tic e  w a s  g i i 'e i t  to  3 89-t

ibe plaintiff. If  tbe quostioii hud been raised, the defendant might Nobin

have been able to show that snob a notice was served on the plaintilF. ûsKAit
The appeal -will be dismissed with costs. v.

B a m s e n a t ij
Appeal disnussed. Pabamanxck.

H. T . H .
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CRIMINAL liEAa,SION.

Before Sir IF- Coiuer I ’ctheram, KnirjIU, C h ief Justice, and  jl/r, Justica
RamphiL

BA TIIO O  L A L  a n d  a n o th e h  (PE T rn oN E n s) v. D O M I L A L  an d  a h o th iib  

(O rro siT E  P a h ty ,)

Griiuinal Procedure Ooch (Aoi X  of ISSS), stelionl47~ D iqm lc»  conomiinf/ 

Easeimiit— Proccdtire to he observed by MagiatnUe iDhcn diqnUe exists 

regarding an Easement—Parties eniitled to notice.

The emiiiiry conlemiJatecl imdei' section 147 of ilio Code of Oiiininiil 
Procedure is a judicial eaquirj ,̂ and the opinion formed by a Magistrate muist, 
be a jadicial one based on eviilenoo legally recorded by him in the maiinor 
provided by section 356, and oti due notice to the persons who rosipoctively 
claim or deny tlie right, tlie subject of tho diHputo. Notice to servants 
of auch persons is not equivalent to notice to tliem, and in nach cases actual 
notice should bo given to all the persons claiming or denying the right and 
iateieated in the anhject-mattcr of the enqairy.

Magistrates shonld not instituie pvocoodings under soction 147 inilosss they 
are sntisUcd that a real danger of tho ovil, for the prevention of which tho 
proceilure was devised, does in fact exist. Such enquiries may load lo injustiuc 

lieing done from defective procedure, and it Magistrate would bo wise not to 
use the section in oases where it mu.st involve a long and oonyslicated eurjuiry 
and the presence of a large number of people, when tho remedy of binding’ 
down a few persons lo keep the peace, is ready to bis hand.

T his was an applicai;ion to have an order passed by tho Deputy 
Magistrate of Monghyr set aside, Tlie order was passed under soc- 
tioQ 147 of the Code of Criminal Procodnre, and directed that the 
Durbangha Kaj, as represented by the petitioner Domi Lai, shoidcf 
repair a certain road or track wliioh was alleged to exist throngh 
the lauds beloaging to the Banoli Raj and delineated on a plan 
exhibited in tho proeoodings, and that tho carts belonging to the 
Durbanglaa Raj and others should be allowed to pa.̂ ŝ along the 
truck when made.

Criminal Revision No, 213 of 189i, against tho order passed by Abdus 
Salam, Deputy Magistraie oJ! Monghyr, dated the 17tli of April I89d.


